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Congenital heart diseases causing significant hemodynamic and functional consequences require surgical repair.
Understanding of the precise surgical anatomy is often challenging and can be inadequate or wrong. Modern high
resolution imaging techniques and 3D printing technology allow 3D printing of the replicas of the patient’s heart
for precise understanding of the complex anatomy, hands-on simulation of surgical and interventional procedures,
and morphology teaching of the medical professionals and patients. CT or MR images obtained with ECG-gating
and breath-holding or respiration navigation are best suited for 3D printing. 3D echocardiograms are not ideal
but can be used for printing limited areas of interest such as cardiac valves and ventricular septum. Although the
print materials still require optimization for representation of cardiovascular tissues and valves, the surgeons find the
models suitable for practicing closure of the septal defects, application of the baffles within the ventricles,
reconstructing the aortic arch, and arterial switch procedure. Hands-on surgical training (HOST) on models may
soon become a mandatory component of congenital heart disease surgery program. 3D printing will expand its
utilization with further improvement of the use of echocardiographic data and image fusion algorithm across
multiple imaging modalities and development of new printing materials. Bioprinting of implants such as stents,
patches and artificial valves and tissue engineering of a part of or whole heart using the patient’s own cells will
open the door to a new era of personalized medicine.
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Congenital heart diseases are the most common signifi-
cant birth defects with a live birth prevalence of 7.5 per
1000 [1]. Most congenital heart diseases causing signifi-
cant hemodynamic and functional consequences require
surgical repair. Modern imaging technologies including
ultrasound, computed tomography (CT) and magnetic
resonance (MR) provide accurate information regarding
the anatomy and hemodynamic consequences of con-
genital heart disease. However, understanding of the sur-
gical anatomy from the provided images requires a
complicated process of mental reconstruction and can
be often inadequate or wrong. In addition, communica-
tion among cardiologists, radiologists and surgeons is* Correspondence: shi-joon.yoo@sickkids.ca
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the Creative Commons license, and indicate ifoften difficult because of complex, diverse and contro-
versial terms used in the description of congenital heart
diseases, which may lead to misunderstanding of the
surgical anatomy [2].
Virtual demonstration of the 3D structures on a 2D
computer screen facilitates understanding of the com-
plex anatomy. 3D printing takes a closer step toward the
reality by providing the physical replicas out of the
digital data processed for the virtual models. Medical
applications of 3D printing have continuously been
expanding [3, 4]. As far as we know, the 1st paper on
cardiac application of 3D printing was published in 2000
by Binder et al [5]. In the last 15 years, 3D printing has
increasingly been used in the diagnosis, management
and education of congenital heart diseases [5–34]. This
review paper will introduce the applicable imaging tech-
niques, post-processing and printing procedures, current
applications and limitations, and future directions of 3D
printing in the medicine of congenital heart diseases.istributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0
rg/licenses/by/4.0/), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
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Applicable medical imaging techniques
Any medical images acquired in 3D demonstrating the
blood pool distinct from the myocardium and vessel wall
can be used for 3D printing (Table 1). Ideally, electrocar-
diographic (ECG) gating and breath-holding or respir-
ation navigation is required to avoid artifact from
cardiac and respiratory motion. However, the images ob-
tained without ECG-gating and/or free breathing are still
applicable for 3D printing if it is not aimed to show
small structures such as coronary arteries. The volume
data with isotropic resolution is preferred.
ECG-gated CT angiograms provide a spatial resolution
of 0.3–0.7 mm and are the most commonly used images
among currently applicable imaging modalities in 3D
printing of cardiovascular structures. In CT angiography,
it is important to time the scanning when all cardiac
chambers are homogeneously enhanced. It is also
important to inject a generous amount of saline chaser
to minimize the artifact from undiluted contrast
medium remaining in the superior or inferior vena cava
and its tributaries. Although MR angiograms may pro-
vide <1 mm spatial resolution, high resolution imaging
is at the expense of significant compromise in signal-to-
noise ratio. If there is no significant stenotic lesion or
valvular regurgitation that cause artifact from turbulent
flow, non-contrast 3D SSFP (steady state free precession)
imaging provides the images of sufficient quality. How-
ever, contrast-enhanced angiography is required in most
cases with congenital heart disease. In conventional MR
angiography using an extracellular contrast agent, ECG-
gating is hardly applicable and a degree of artifact from car-
diac motion is unavoidable. ECG-gated and respiration-
navigated 3D FLASH (fast low angle shot) angiography
using blood-pool contrast agent (Gadofoveset: ABLAVAR®,
Lantheus Medical Imaging, Inc. MA, USA) provides excel-
lent images with homogeneous distribution of contrast
medium and no significant artifact from turbulent flow
[35]. Most recently, ultrasmall superparamagnetic iron
oxide (USPIO: Ferumoxyol, AMAG Pharmaceuticals, Lex-
ington, MA, USA) that is used for treatment of ironTable 1 Imaging techniques applicable for 3D printing of heart mo
Imaging Modality Imaging Techniques
Computed tomography (CT) ● ECG-gated breath-held contrast-enhanc
● Non-ECG-gated contrast-enhanced angi
Magnetic resonance (MR) ● Non-contrast 3D SSFP (steady state free
● Non-ECG-gated 3D FLASH (fast low ang
● ECG-gated respiration-navigated 3D IR (
pool contrast agent (Gadofoveset: ABLA
● ECG-gated respiration-navigated 4D MU
using ultra-small supermagnetic iron ox
Ultrasound ● 3D grey-scale echocardiography
● 3D color or power Doppler echocardiog
X-ray angiography ● Rotational CT angiographydeficiency anemia has been tried for angiography in chil-
dren with excellent results [36], and can certainly be applied
for 3D printing.
Ultrasound is not an ideal imaging modality for 3D
printing because of the limited access windows for im-
aging and abundant artifacts from bones and air. How-
ever, certain parts of the heart such as atrial and
ventricular septa can be imaged appropriately for 3D
printing [3, 4, 25, 26, 37]. Although the results are not
satisfactory, cardiac valve leaflets can also be imaged and
printed with ultrasound data. Lastly, rotational CT an-
giograms obtained from modern x-ray angiographic
equipment can be used for 3D printing [38].
Postprocessing of image data
The postprocessing procedure includes: 1) segmentation,
2) conversion of the DICOM (Digital Imaging and
Communication in Medicine) file to the STL (Stereolith-
ography or Standard Tessellation Language) or other file
fomat for 3D printing, and 3) computer aided design
(CAD) (Fig. 1).
The blood pool is segmented using thresholding algo-
rithm with manual adjustment (Fig. 2). The better the
image quality, the easier the segmentation process.
When the boundary between the blood pool and the
myocardium or vessel wall is not readily recognizable by
automated thresholding, extensive manual work using
drawing, erasing and regional thresholding tools and
interpolation of the data between the slices are required.
The manual work requires in depth understating of nor-
mal and pathological anatomy as well as its appearance
on cross-sectional imaging. Once segmentation is com-
pleted, the 3D volume data is converted to a file format
for 3D printing (Fig. 3). A few file formats including
STL, VRML (Virtual Reality Modeling Language), AMF
(Additive Manufacturing File Format) and OBJ (Object)
file are available for 3D printing. STL is the most com-
monly used file format providing a single color for 3D
rendering (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/STL_(file_format).





le shot) angiography using gadolinium-based extracellular contrast agent
inversion recovery) FLASH angiography using gadolinium-based blood
VAR®, Lantheus Medical Imaging, Inc. MA, USA)
SIC (multiphase steady-state imaging with contrast enhancement)
ide (USPIO: Ferumoxyol, AMAG Pharmaceuticals, Lexington, MA, USA)
raphy
Fig. 1 Diagram showing the steps in data processing for 3D printing. DICOM, digital imaging and communication in medicine; STL,
stereolithography, standard tessellation language or standard triangle language
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(https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/VRML, https://en.wikipedia.
org/wiki/Additive_Manufacturing_File_Format). The file
format conversion process includes a user-defined
number of iterations for smoothing of the surface of
the object. The lower number of iteration provides the
models that are close to what are in the original image
data, while the surface of the model may appear rough.
The higher number of iteration provides a smoother
surface of the model, while the detail of the surface
anatomy is compromised to a certain extent. The oper-
ator needs to define the optimum number of iteration
and smoothing factor according to the purposes of 3D
printing. As the current imaging technologies do not
provide good images of the cardiac valves, it is advis-
able to demarcate the annuli of the cardiac valves on
the model. By marking a few points on the attachment
of the valves to the wall using CAD program, an inter-
polated line of valve insertion is created and assigned a
thickness (Figs. 2b and 3). The graphically designed an-
nuli of the cardiac valves are then added to the model.
For the assessment of congenital heart diseases, two types
of heart models are valuable: cast models of blood pool and
wall models for endocardial surface representation (Fig. 4).
Cast models provide an excellent overview of the anatomy.
Wall models provide detailed information regarding the
endocardial surface anatomy. It is ideal to have the entire
wall of the heart and vessels represented in the 3D printmodels (Fig. 5). To achieve this goal, both inner and outer
boundaries of the cardiac cavities and vessels (endocardial
and epicardial surfaces for the heart) should be delineated.
Although achievable, it is a time consuming process to de-
lineate the outer boundary of the wall as the signal inten-
sities of the myocardium and vessels are not distinctively
different from those of the adjacent mediastinal tissues.
Furthermore, a complete wall model requires a large
amount of expensive print material, while it is stiff and
heavy. As the surgeons operate mostly on the inside of the
heart, it is generally sufficient if the endocardial surface
anatomy is accurately shown on the models. The endocar-
dial surface anatomy can be represented by graphically add-
ing a shell on the surface of the cavity cast that is clearly
and distinctly definable. The result is a negative of the cast
model with a wall of an arbitrary thickness (Fig. 4a). In
order to visualize the inner surfaces of the heart and vessels,
a few windows are made on the shell. For surgical practice,
the entry window for surgical procedure is opened and the
model is mounted on the plate to provide a stable position
and to restrict movement of the model during the proced-
ure (Fig. 6). However, such shelling process is not applicable
for representation of the lumens of small and tightly packed
vessels such as peripheral pulmonary arteries and veins.
3D printing process
The STL files are loaded to the software program of the
3D printer and the materials are assigned to the files for
Fig. 2 (See legend on next page.)
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Fig. 2 Segmentation process in a commercially available software program (Mimics®, Materialise, Leuven, Belgium) using magnetic
resonance angiograms from a patient with congenitally corrected transposition of the great arteries with a ventricular septal defect. a
Segmentation using thresholding and manual edition with a volume rendered image on the right lower panel. b Linear representation
of the cardiac valvar attachments. A few points of attachment sites of each cardiac valve were marked and connected using a tool
called “spline”
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designed for building rigid plastic models, while a few
printers are capable of building models with soft rubber-
like materials. Ideally, the printing material should have
the physical properties such as consistency, elasticity,
tensile strength, tear resistance and memory capacity
that are similar to those of human soft tissue. Among
the existing 3D printers, the printers using polyjet tech-
nology and photopolymer resin materials (Objet Connex
Series printer and TangoPlus FullCure resin, Stratasys
Ltd, Minnesota, USA, and Projet 5500X printer and
Visijet CE NT-Elastomeric Natural resin, 3DSystems,
Rockhill, USA) provide the physical properties of the
printed models closest to those of human soft tissue,
allowing simulated surgical and interventional proce-
dures. If the purpose of 3D printing is for demonstration
of the anatomy of the heart, any commercially available
printer with an acceptable print resolution can be used.
With current 3D printing technology, 3D printing typ-
ically takes 3–10 hours to build a single piece of the
heart model depending on its size. After the model is
completely built, it is harvested and the supporting ma-
terial and/or the unused print materials are washed outFig. 3 Surface geometry in STL (Stereolithography or Standard
Tessellation Language) file from the patient shown in Fig. 2. The
surface of the object is divided into a number of triangles without
any gap and overlapwith a waterjet, blown away with an airjet or melted
down with chemicals and water. Depending on the
materials used and the complexity of the geometry, this
cleaning process takes a few minutes to an hour.
Powder-based models require curing with chemicals and
heat. Although some printers build the models with
multiple colors, others provide limited color options.
When the printed model is white or faintly colored, one
may want to dye the model with a slightly dark color for
improved perceptual representation of the complex sur-
face anatomy.
Current applications
Planning and simulation for surgical and interventional
procedures [9, 13–21, 23, 27–31]
Preoperative assessment with 3D print models reduces
the degree of uncertainty as regards to the patient’s spe-
cific anatomy. In selected cases, 3D printing can contrib-
ute to an improved outcome as precise preoperative
understanding of the complex anatomy may obviate or
shorten lengthy exploration, and therefore operation and
cardiopulmonary bypass time can be reduced [31].
Surgical procedure on a patient with congenital heart
disease is usually performed through a midline sternot-
omy or lateral thoracotomy and a small incision in the
wall of an atrium, an arterial trunk or, rarely, a ventricle.
As the patient’s thorax and heart sizes are small in
children, the actual surgical scene is difficult to inspect
especially from the assistant’s position during the sur-
gery. If the sterilized models showing the important sur-
gical anatomy of the patient’s heart were given to the
surgical team, the primary operator’s procedure would
be facilitated with precise and streamlined assistance
from the assistants [18]. In addition, 3D print models
made of flexible material can be used for practice sur-
gery before the real operation.
For preoperative assessment of congenital heart dis-
eases, we typically make three models for each case: a
cast model of blood pool for the overview, a wall model
with the atrial and ventricular free wall partly removed
for the atrial and ventricular septal anatomy, and a wall
model with the apical halves to two thirds of the ventri-
cles removed for the anatomy of the bases of the ventri-
cles (Fig. 4). As discussed, a model mounted on a plate
can be provided for preoperative surgical practice (Fig. 6).
Table 2 lists the indications for 3D printing service in
patients with congenital heart disease at our institution
Fig. 4 (See legend on next page.)
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Fig. 4 Screen-display of the STL files (a) and photographs of the corresponding models (b) in a case with so-called twisted or criss-cross heart with
transposition of the great arteries and a ventricular septal defect (VSD). Cast model (top left), wall model after removal of the anterior free wall of the
right atrium and right and left ventricles (top right), and wall model with the apical two thirds of the ventricles removed (bottom) are shown. The
cardiac valve annuli are marked by the spline curves that were graphically designed as shown in Fig. 2B. Ao, aorta; ASD, atrial septal defect; AV, aortic
valve; IVC, inferior vena cava; LA, left atrium; LAA, left atrial appendage; LV, left ventricle; MV, mitral valve; SVC, superior vena cava; TV, tricuspid valve
Fig. 5 Screen-display (a) and photograph (b) of the 3D print model
of the heart with tetralogy of Fallot. The full thickness of the
myocardium was carefully segmented with both endocardial and
epicardial boundaries delineated by thresholding and manual
editing. Although it is considered ideal, the postprocessing was time
consuming and the model is stiff to be used for surgical simulation.
Ao, aorta; PT, pulmonary trunk; SVC, superior vena cava; TV,
tricuspid valve; RA, right atrium; RV, right ventricle; VSD,
ventricular septal defect
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outlet right ventricle where the feasibility of intraventric-
ular baffling procedure should be accurately assessed
before undergoing biventricular repair (Fig. 7). In this re-
gard, 3D print models certainly provide the surgeons
with clear and undisputable information. Although it is
rare, so-called twisted or criss-cross heart is an import-
ant indication for 3D printing (Fig. 4). In these cases, the
spatial relationship of the cardiac chambers and great ar-
teries and overall intracardiac anatomy are difficult to
understand and explain. With the 3D print models in
the observer’s hands, complex anatomy can be under-
stood instantaneously and requires no explanation using
ambiguous terminology introduced in the description of
this particular pathology [39].
For the surgical simulation, the print materials are still
far from ideal and the representation of the cardiac
valves is limited. The print material does not represent
tissue properties of myocardium and enocardial and epi-
cardial linings, limiting assessment of the tissue response
to the surgical procedure or deployment of medical de-
vices. In our limited experience, however, the surgeons
find the models suitable for practicing surgical simula-
tion procedures such as closure of the septal defects,
application of the baffles within the ventricles, recon-
structing the aortic arch, and arterial switch procedure
(Fig. 6). 3D print models are also used for interventional
procedures to test whether the size and shape of the
device would fit the patient’s specific anatomy and to
practice the intended procedure [13, 14] (Fig. 8).
Contemporary morphology teaching with 3D print
models [32–34]
Traditionally, pathological specimens removed from the
patients during autopsy or heart transplantation are used
for cardiac morphology teaching. Although the speci-
mens are valuable educational resources, they are scarce
and do not represent the whole spectrum of pathology.
With improvement of the surgical and medical manage-
ment of congenital heart diseases and changing concept
on human right issues regarding retention of the re-
moved human organs in the pathology laboratory, fewer
specimens will be available. On the other hand, the
existing specimens are exposed to wear and tear. 3D
print models are great educational resources (Figs. 4 and
7) [33, 34]. By using the living patients’ imaging data, al-
most entire varieties of congenital heart diseases can be
Fig. 6 Models for surgical practice or training. a Screen-display of
the STL file shows the heart mounted on a graphically designed
platform. b Four example models for surgical training. c A 3D print
model with hypoplastic left heart syndrome on which a surgeon
underwent a Norwood procedure
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can be demonstrated in any desired planes or views. Any
number of models can be reproduced and shared, and
access to the models is not limited. With current tech-
nology, however, the valve tissues and myocardial path-
ology are hardly reproducible. Despite such a limitation,
contemporary morphology teaching sessions using 3D
printed educational model sets have increasingly been
introduced in international and national meetings in the
last few years.
3D print models are helpful in education of the pa-
tients and their parents [32]. The patient’s cardiovas-
cular pathology and the intended or previously
performed surgical or interventional procedures are
easy to understand when they are explained using 3D
print models.Hands-on surgical training (HOST) [12, 13, 22, 23, 25]
Learning surgical techniques in congenital heart disease
is challenging. As discussed, the size of the heart in
children is usually small and the access routes for the
procedure are limited for observation. In addition, the
rarity of certain congenital heart diseases further limits
the opportunity to learn and to improve the surgical
skills. 3D printed models are great resources for surgical
training (Fig. 6). The supervisors can take unlimited time
in showing their procedures. The trainees can take
enough time in learning and practicing surgical
procedures and repeat the procedures until they feel
confident. To the experienced surgeons, 3D print
models can be used for development of the new proce-
dures or to improve their surgical skills for rare diseases.
In a personal communication, one of our senior sur-
geons commented that it usually takes a few years for
the surgeons to learn how to do the Norwood operation
in hypoplastic left heart syndrome and that he should
have been able to learn the procedure overnight if 3D
print models of a few cases with different pathologic var-
iations would have been available for practice. We orga-
nized or supported three HOST courses in the last
12 months. All three courses were successful with high
audience satisfaction [Yoo SJ, Spray T, Austine E, van
Arsdell GS, et al. Hands-on surgical training (HOST) on
congenital heart surgery using 3D print models. In prep-
aration]. We strongly advise the surgeons and trainees to
practice their surgical skills on 3D print models first be-
fore performing the specific operation on the patients.
Table 2 Indications for 3D printing since 2009 (70 cases)
Congenital heart disease Cases number
Double outlet right or left ventricle 37
Transposition of the great arteries, complete and
congenitally corrected
8
Criss-cross heart or superoinferior ventricles 4 (3*)
Heterotaxy with complex heart disease 9 (7*)
Complex form of ventricular septal defect 6
Anomalous pulmonary venous connection 3
Complex tetralogy of Fallot 2
Coarctation of the aorta 1
Cases marked with asterisk also had double outlet right ventricle
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The limitations of 3D printing occur in all stages, during
imaging, postprocessing and printing. Precise represen-
tation of any moving anatomical structures requires high
spatial and temporal resolutions. With currently avail-
able imaging technologies, it is difficult to image the fine
moving structures such as valve leaflets and chordae ten-
dinae with the image quality sufficient enough for 3D
printing. These fine structures are important as the ab-
normalities in these structures are usually associated
with significant hemodynamic functional consequences
and require delicate surgical repair. As discussed, 3D
printing has significant limitations in using the data
from ultrasound which is the primary and cheapest im-
aging technology in cardiac imaging.
Segmentation of the required structures in postproces-
sing software programs primarily relies on thresholding
of signal intensities. When the adjacent structures do
not have distinctly different signal intensities allow-
ing automatic boundary detection, extensive time-Fig. 7 Photographs of the 3D print models of a case with double outlet rig
septal defect (VSD) is remote from both arterial valves, 3D models sho
biventricular repair. Ao, aorta; AV, aortic valve; LA, left atrium; LV, left v
valve; VIF, ventriculoinfundibular foldconsuming manual editing is required and the accur-
acy is significantly compromised.
It is ideal to print the heart using flexible materials
with the physical properties similar to that of the human
myocardium and valve tissues, especially when practice
procedures were to be performed on the models. There
are only a few flexible print materials, each of them be-
ing able to be used on a specific type of printer only.
The surgeons find the models made of flexible material
are more difficult to be sewn and easily torn or cut
through as compared to real human myocardium or
vessels.
The most important limiting factor in applications of
3D printing in patient care and teaching medical
professionals is its high cost rather than its utility. The
available software programs, printers and printing mate-
rials are expensive. Postprocessing is labor-intensive and
often requires the hands of experienced imagers. Al-
though 3D printing is also called rapid prototyping, it is
fundamentally a time consuming process to build any
object by adding numerous layers. The expenses per case
can be unbearably high for small programs.
Although most 3D printers are provided with the
company’s own specification regarding print resolution,
reports on its reproducibility and accuracy in human ap-
plications are scarce [9, 19, 31] and prospective studies
in larger cohorts are required. Nonetheless, it is of no
doubt that 3D models are very helpful in understanding
the complex morphology and spatial relationship among
the structures. However, the models should be carefully
reviewed in conjunction with the standard imaging
findings as certain degrees of distortion and abbrevi-
ation of the information are inevitable during post-
processing and printing.ht ventricle. Although echocardiograms showed that the ventricular
w that the VSD is able to be routed to the aortic valve allowing
entricle; MV, mitral valve; SVC, superior vena cava; TV, tricuspid
Fig. 8 Photographs of the 3D print models of right ventricular
outflow tract obtained in systole and diastole from a patient with
severe pulmonary regurgitation after repair of tetralogy of Fallot. The
fitness of the stent in the outflow tract was tested for both systole
and diastole before the procedure
Fig. 9 Photograph of a model made of silicone using injection
molding technique
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their early developing phases when the objective data
are lacking or scarce, it will take time for the insurance
and its governing organizations to recognize 3D printing
as a standard medical procedure and provide reim-
bursement for the service. In this respect, prospective
clinical trials on use of 3D printing in congenital
heart disease surgery and surgical training are cru-
cially important to prove the cost-benefit of this
newly developing technology.Future direction
Of little doubt, 3D printing will be widely used in the
medicine of congenital heart diseases. Hands-on surgical
training will gradually become an essential component
in the surgical training programs. For rare and complex
surgical procedures, hands-on training on the 3D print
models will be the prerequisite requirement for perform-
ing the procedure on the patients.
Currently available print materials are not satisfactory
for surgical practice. High quality silicone appears clos-
est to the myocardial tissue and best suited for surgery.
Currently, silicon models can be made using injection
molding technology where silicone is infused into the
3D printed mold (Fig. 9). Shiraishi et al used urethane to
produce models with rubber-like consistency using
molding technique [20]. Although 3D printers using sili-
con as the printing material are not available, a few com-
mercial companies have recently announced the plans
for release of silicone-based printer in the near future
(Wacker Cheme AG, Munchen, Germany and Picisma
Ltd., Sheffield, UK) (http://3dprint.com/88316/wacker-
3d-printed-silicone/, http://www.picsima.com/#!3d-print-
ing-silicone/cjg9).As discussed, each imaging modality has its own
strengths and weaknesses. Both contrast-enhanced CT
and MR are excellent in visualization of the blood pool,
while ultrasound is far superior to CT and MR in the
demonstration of the anatomy and function of the car-
diac valves and chordae tendinae. Image fusion is to
improve the image content by combining useful infor-
mation from multiple imaging modalities [40]. The
process requires precise image registration process for
spatial coordination between the images from different
imaging modalities and mathematical algorithm for
combining data from different sources. Image fusion
technology will certainly enhance the image quality by
compensating the weaknesses of each imaging modality
and reduce the extent of artifact.
3D printing can be used for personalized implants such
as stents, surgical patches and artificial valves [41, 42]. 3D
printing has also been experimentally used for tissue en-
gineering such as cardiac valves. Using 3D printing, a scaf-
fold is printed and the cardiac progenitor cells are laid
down with matrix for growth [43–45]. While a clinically
viable product has not yet been fabricated, tissue printing
eventually will allow fabrication of the implants made of
the patient’s own stem cells and possibly obviate drug test-
ing on animals by testing on bioprinted human tissues or
organs [26].
Conclusions
3D printing has found its niche applications in the medi-
cine of congenital heart diseases. 3D print models allow
instantaneous understanding of any complex anatomy
Yoo et al. 3D Printing in Medicine  (2016) 2:3 Page 11 of 12and simulation or hands-on training of surgical and
interventional procedures. It has made a small revolu-
tion in teaching and surgical practice. We expect that
Hands-on surgical training (HOST) will soon become a
mandatory component of the congenital heart disease
surgery programs. 3D printing will expand its utilization
with further improvement of imaging and printing tech-
nologies and development of new printing materials.
Bioprinting and tissue engineering will open the door to
the new era of personalized medicine.
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